
DRMS.PLKER
DIES AS HE SLEEPS
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We -- Known pioneer uvea in

Portland Through Period of
Forty-Si- x Years.

ONLY SLIGHT ILLNESS FELT

Veteran Phvtrlclnn Works 'In Drug
Store Cntll Thursday and Goes

Home Only to Take KeM.

Heart Just Stop.

Tr. O. P. . Plummer. 49 years a res
ident of Portland, rliecl early yesterday

t his home at Hillsdale. Ho was 77
yeara old.

Heart disease tvas the cause. He died
while asleep.

"Dr. Plummer went to sleep Satur-
day nlfht, and did not awake," eaid
Ir. J. K. Locke. "Ho died about 7

o'clock In the morning. His heart sim-
ply stopped beating-.-"

The only sifc that he was dyinjr was
, a faint aound Ilk a yawn heard by his

wife and daughter. Mrs. J. H. Povey.
The- - went to hla room and found him
dead.

Cntil last Thura lay Ir. Plummer
was actively at work, as he hart been
almost every day except Sundays for
thirty-si- x years, at his drug store at
Third and 3JadIson streets.

He complained of a slisrht illness
Thursday and went home earlier than
usual In the afternoon. The next day
Saturday, by advice of Dr. Locke, he
remained at home, but merely for the
refit.

Dr. Plummer was a thirty-secon- d de-
cree Mason. He joined the Masonic
order in Albany in 1871.

A widow and seven children survive.
The children are: Airs. Claude (Helen
latch, wife of tho national bank exHti:-Inc- r.

now of Berkeley. Cal.; Mrs. S. J.
i Emma) Clmdwick. wifo of Jiulue
Chadwlck, of the Washington Supreme
f'oiirt. at Olympla; Mrs. Fritnrette I".

.Marin, of Seattle: Mrs. J. It. (Marlon)
Povey. of Portland: Miss ARnes and
Mis Hlldogarde Plummer. and his son,
Ross M. Plummer, all of Portland. Mrs.
Oatch will arrive from California to- -
nr.

The funeral probably will take place
Tuesday afternoon. Itev. Henry C
Hanson, of the Fourth Presbyterian
Church, of iouth Portland, of which
Ir. plummer was one of the orsianlers.
will conduct the services. Interment
will be in Kiverview cemetery.

I'r. Plummer came to Portland In
ISO I. Ho was born in Mercer County.
Pennsylvania. He learned trlee-raph-

as a boy. He held positions In Pitts-
burg. Cleveland and Chlciao. lit be-

came interested in medicine and studied
It with his brother. S. C. Plummer. at
Rock Island. III. He later went to Jef-
ferson Medical Collcse. in Philadelphia,
from which he was ratluuted In lioT.
He misriatol to California by mule
t:tnt. There he was offered a place in
j telea-rap- office and took it. In IStll.
he waa sent to Portland to take chnrore
of the first telecraph ofTtce in this
city. He came hero April f, IStM, and
until November of the same year was
thfl only tcletrapli operator In th- - city.

In 177, Dr. Plummer left the tele-rrap- h

service for Rood to establish
:imself as u practicing physician In
Portland. Coincidcntally, he ustablishcd
a Hup store.

In le7!. on the removal of the r.iedl-- el

department of Willamette I'nlver-slt- y

to Portland, he became its dean.
He waa dean for three yearn, retirinsf
rbout the time he quit tha practice of
medicine to devote his l.iuo to his drug
business1.

Dr. Plummer was one of the ian-tger- s
of tha State Medical Society of

urecon." many years, also, he was
Kitivo in Republican politic. Ho
.erved two terms in the City Council
from the od Third wank and was
tn ice in the State (.ccislauirr.

DEATH NEWS IS CONFIRMED

Kugrne Woman Leaves for Nevatla
Wlierc lliilautl Killed.

ECO EXE. nr.. IV.-- . 7. tSperial.)
Confirmation after five days of sus-
pense of news of the of her hus-bnn- d.

came to Mrs. Aan.s Matthews
Weller today In a telegram saying her
hurband. Dr. H. M. Weller. ws killed
Tuesday wt Carp. Niv. .Mrs. Wller left
tonight to accompany the body to
Itnehester. N". Y.. where the mother and
brother of Dr. Weller reside.

The brief announcement of the fattl
accident to Dr. Weller came in a tele-
gram last Wednesdav. but there were
no details. Every effort to get infor-inatio- n

was in vain, and the telegram
today Is h.irrn of detail.

Dr. Weller had sone to Nevada to
rate f.r the stock of the D. R. Wuttls
Company, railroad contractors.

IWCUSKER ASKS QUESTIONS

Street raving Situation antl City's
Pi-iiK- Plant Rasls.

PORTLAND, Dec. S. (To the Edi-
tor.) I notice that the city adminis-
tration la figuring on iasuin bonds to
the extent of HQ. Otto for a paving re-
pair plant, and I assume that' it Is for
the purpose of repairing; the streets,
tnd It is a serious fart that some of
our streets which have been paved
with the "best material known." are
sadly In need of repairs. I am

that when the paving com-
bine submit blus for paving a street,
they must also submit a bid covering
xepairs at so much per square yard per
annum, whfeh amount they receive
whether repairs are made or not. and
1 am also aovised that the city Is row
Oaytns large sums annually for this
i.urpose. which in the minds of tltose
unfamiliar with "nnaneeerlnc" would
seem to come under a heading less

hnlcal. If it is true that the com-
bine ' receiving payment for repairs,
why Is It that lower Morrison and
other worn out streets are not re-
paired? Or. by any chance, are they
waiting until a new pavement is re-
quired?

It is Just possible of course that the
existence of a combine may be denied,
but I would like, to know if that Is
the case, why Fourth-stree- t pavement
was let at a price of 166. OoO. and that
too, for Creosote treated blocks which
are admitted to be inferior to carbo-lineu- m

treatment, when the Carbo-
llneum t'ompany offered to repair the
street for Jio.060 and maintain it for
ten years at their own expense.

Fourth street was laid about 13
years ago with carbollneum ""treated
blocks and guaranteed for ten years,
and kept in repair at the expense or the
Carbollneum Company and had their
offer been accepted It would have given
the property owners a ftrst-cia- ss street
for IJ years at an average cost of
about II cents per yard per annum.
This should be food fr thought!

1 notice that bithullUc and other

paving companies advertise their pave-
ments to be the very best, and if they
are. why do they not guarantee them
for ten years also?

Why should the tax payers be called
upon to repair these streets every year
or maintain a paving; plantT If these
companies cannot lay a pavement that
they can guarantee why should the
city not let the contract to the oom-pan- y

who does? Tte best is always
the cheapest In the end.

It is a fact that the new railroad
bridge was paved with the creosote
treated wood blocks, by the railroad
company which owns Its own plant, but
after the bridge burned, they repaved
It with carbollneum treated wood
blocks, admitting that the latter added
to the life of the wood and lessened
the fire risk.

I notice that in wet weather the
hills are slippery and unsafe for horses
where hard-surfac- e pavement Is laid,
and even sanding; docs not seem to
remedy the difficulty. Why doesn't
the Humane Society Insist upon the
Commissioners laylngr wood blocks on
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which the horses can get a secure foot
hold?

And last but not least, why don't the
taxpayers compel all pavlnK com
panies to guarantee and keep in repair
tho pavements laUl by thorn, in the
satn manner that the carbollneum
Company tines, and thereby lessen the
taxes to somo extent?

THOMAS M'CCSKER.

BETTER ROADS SOUGHT

CI.AIKA.11 AS PKTK DAY FOR HIGH-

WAY CO.NKKHEACE.

tou.lj toarta or Marloa aad Multao-ma- k

f'oaatlea Requested to
Head Reprearatatlvrs.

OREGON CITY, Or.. Dec. 7. (Spe-
cial.) Tho O'tgon City Commercial
Club has made plans for a concerted
effort looking-- to the Improvement of
the Pacific highway through Multno-
mah, Clackamas and Marlon counties,
ami notice of a meeting of thoso Inter-
ested was Issued Saturday and
the following eomtnltteo appointed to
make tho necessary detailed arrange-
ments: il. T. McHain. M. D.
M. .1. Lroivn, 1'.. E. Brodio and T. W.
Sullivan. The meeting will bo held in
the rooms of tho Commercial Ciub next
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, and rep-
resentatives of every town on the east
side of the Willamette River from Port-
land to Salem will bo given in invita-
tion to attend.

The County Court of Clackamas
County haa agreed to with
the object of securing the enrly im-
provement of the road marked by the
Pacific highway signs through Clacka-
mas County. Members of the County
Courts of Marlon and Multnomah coun-
ties win be requested to send represen-
tatives to the comlnjr meeting.

Whllo the counties through which
the Pacific Highway passes will natur-
ally be expected to bear a share of the
expenses of improving the roads run-
ning south from Portland, it is possible
that aid will be asked from the State
Highway Commission, which will have
next year at Its disposal about SjStt.Ofu.
derived from a state tax of one-tiiart- er

mlil .authorized by the last Legislature.
Because the valuation In Multnomah
and Clackamas counties Is I arte, it'ap-pea- rs

that these two counties will pay
about 41 per cent of tha total amount
that Is to he raised by general taxation
to be placed with the State Highway
Commission for disbursement

Road enthusiasts or Clackamas
County realise fully the importance of
having the Paciric Highway placed In
first-clas- s condition in anticipation of
the enormous tourist travel that will
come through Oregon In 191S, during
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. The
action taken today Is due partially to
the report that residents of territory
west of he Willamette are planning to
bring about a change in the route of
the highway. This change. If made,
would take the towns on the east side
of tlie river off tT map. so far as the
highway Is concerned. It is understood
that the distance between Portland and
Salem can be shortened about five
miles with no great expense.

herewith presents
last of a series of
proposed charter amendments

io be voted on at the special city elec-
tion Tuesday. of other
measures on the ballot have been giv-
en In preceding Issues:

An ait to amend section 301 or t city
charter of Portland so as to eicltfile the
HUprtulHlttlent of parks aurt tlie secretary
of earu Oomintesioner the civil service
provisions of the charter.

Il IKS.
Ill No.
Cndea the commission government as

worked out by the
each has a

secretary to attend to matters.
feel that the secretaries

should be persons who are personally
agreeable to the under
whom they serve. Inasmuch as part of
their work is of a confidential nature.
I'nder the charter at present city em-
ployes are subject to civil service reg-
ulation. Tho measure will remove them
from civil service making
their subject to the desire
of the regardlesa of
civil service examination. At present
the private secretary of the Mayor is
tl only secretary eempted from civil
service. In the measure also is a pro-
vision removing the par

front civil service. At present he
Is subject to clil service in all Its
parta and must be appointed by compet-
itive Inasmuch as the
position entails extensive executive
ability, as well as knowledge ana train-
ing. It Is conrldered by
best to make his position subject to
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BIRTHDAY IS KEPT

Highland Church
Anniversary.

PROGRESS IS REVIEWED

Itev. George A. Padtlock, City Con

gregatlouul Missionary, Preaches
Sermon Reunions to Be

Held Daring Week.

The tenth of tha High-
land Congregational Church. Pres-co- tt

and East Seventh streets, was
celebrated yesterday morning and
evening. At the morning hour Rev.
George Paddock, city mission-
ary, preached the anniversary ser-

mon. In the course of which he
the church on its success,

declaring its work had been
In the Rev. E.

8. Bollinger, the pastor, was In charge
of services.

In the evening a service
wsa conducted with special music and
addresses, the music being srlven by
the choir. "Ten Years" was tha sub-
ject Of the address by Rev. Mr. Bol-
linger, who reviewed the work
Highland Church had acocmpllshed In
the p.st seven years, since he became
w,.P.bi,!,.,....

K.Ce.
....t,.. ufrlll' hv nep.1J n -.J.' - i . , ,.,

the will be held under
the direction of Rev. Mr. Bollinger.
Addresses will be made by pioneer
Uiemhers of the church. Wednesduy
nicht a meeting will be held.
Reports will be m.Kle by heads or de-
partments and officers 111 be elected.
Thursday night will be "Church
Night. ' Friday ntcht tlvre will be a
reunion of the Christian Endeavor So-

ciety. Next Sundpy the
service will close with a aermon by
the paster on "The Strength of the
Church."

The Highland Congregational Church
was organized by Rev. D. B. Oray.
Rev. A. M. Rockwood was culled an
pastor. Us served three years when
Kev. E. P. Bollinger was called from
Oregon Cltv TheVhurch had B0 mem-
bers at that time. Rev. Mr. Itollinger
has received ITS members Into the
church, nnd the total at
tho present ia 200. A manse has
been procured for the pastor, the
church has bren enlarged, a social
room has been built In the basement
and the streets have been paved on
two aides at n cost of $2000. When
the Highland Church wan organised It
occupied th( field alone, but since that
lime eight other churches have come
Into that territory. It Is In prosperous
condition

PROPHECY CITED

Land Speculation and Short Weight
Known tn ljtrly Age.

Dr. Norman P. Soleman. professor o"
kt Reed College, gave t'ie flflt,

of hla series of lectures on 'The Earlier
i in xne auditorium or tne i.M. C. A. during the noon hour on Sav,!
utuaj. s uuii L ivv Jlieu ncre prrvrp,'.

Dr. Coleman's special subject for t.ls
lecture was "Tho of Mi- -
cah." He aaid that the prophecies of
Mlcati were, as a vtdce from the coun

He said thev Indicated that the
people even. In those va.iy days ob-
tained the land for speculative pur
poses, even as the truats of today. He
told a story of a man who had been
trying to buy a piece of lend in lhl
state from one of the big timber com-
panies and was refused on the plea
taht the sale would boost the price of
tlr land In the country.

A parallel to the frauds in short
weights and measures of today was
drawn from the worcs of Mlcah: "Shail
I count them pure with wicked bal-
ances and bags of deceitful weights?"
showing that tho conditions of that
day were similar to those f the i
ent time. Then as now, he said, tier
was no room for the poor.

HEALTH IN CITY DISCUSSED

ProffMr Ogburn, of Iteed College.

I.eeture.

Professor W. V. Ogburn, of Reed Col-
lege, gave a lecture on
health conditions in Portland at tho
Unitarian Church last night.

Mr. Oicburn said a low death rate
des not indicat. necessarily, a halttvr-- 4

ctt. Portland has the death
rate of any" of the larre cities of the
United States except Seattle, hut. he
snld. Its population Is made up largely
of persons of an age at which the rate
of mortality Is lowest.

i'ortland should have a more thor-
ough examination of the health of "s
school children, he thought. Laest year
14.000 clldren were examined by four
doctors and one nurse, the work being
necessarily more or less inadequate and

he said. Portland last year
treated Z per cent of Its school children

control by the Commission as a whole
without civil service restrictions.

An act to emend the city rnsrter Pert- -

isiiu by auUlna thereto two tectums provid-
ing rur a Municipal Court. Aeflntng tha
Jurisdiction ind ! thereof, and provid-
ing fur npenls Ihsrefrom Pi certain ttaland writ tf review In othsr cM.MO TKS.

1 1 NO.
I'nder the existing provisions relat

ing to appeals. It Is provided that, "any
: defendant who U convicted of any
crime defined or created by the charter,

.or of a violation of any ordinance, and
Is sentenced to or to pay
a fine exceeding IJ0. may. within fivedays from the date of conviction andJudgment, appeal to the Circuit Court

giving to the City Attorney written
notice of appeal and f 111 ig an undertak-
ing on appeal, with one or more sure-
ties to be approved by the Municipal
Judge." Tho proposed amendment
raises the amount to t-- 5 and furtherprovides that In all cases which have

tried before a Jury in the Munici-
pal Court, followed by a conviction, the
defendant may review the
of the court In the Circuit Court by
the writ of tevlew provided by the
state law. An appeal may be taken
from a sentence Involving

without regard to the length of
the Imprisonment. The proposed amend-
ment also provides that In all cases In-
volving moral the Judge
of the court shall hold special sessions.
The object of the last proposed change
Is to enable the court to deal more ef-
fectually wljh moral cases
by trying them separately.

CHARTER CHANGE WO tJLD
LIMIT PETTY APPEALS

Amendment Facilitates Municipal Court Work Another Explained by
The Oregonian Permits Commissioners to Select Own Secretaries.
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for defective teeth, while New York
treated S0.7 per cent. He declard It
could not be possible that there waa
such a difference lnthe teeth of the
children of the two cities as these fig-
ures would, Indicate. '

Professor Ogburn said the Inspection
of slaughter-house- s was sadly in need
of betterment. He favored one large
central abattoir, where all of the meat
consumed in Portland could be thor-
oughly Inspected by a few Inspectors
and that an ordinance should be passed
to that effect. Another menace to
health, he said, waa the large number
of tubercular chickens which are sold.

Mr. Ogburn said Portland had the
lowest cost for burning garbage of any
large city In the United mates StVfc
cents a ton. But Portland, he said, only
burns half of Its garbage and needs a
new incinerator. He said It cost the
people, under, the present method of
private contract, $500,000 a year to
collect garbage. He believed it could
be done at a cost of $150,000 by the
city. He said Portland, justly enjoyed
the distinction of having one of the
purest water supplies in the United
states. It also enjoyed the distinction
of being one of the first cities of the
Coast to own Its own water supply,
which was purchased In 18HS. The milk
supply, he said, compared favorably
with other

",,.,nation shouldu" the
city- - or nation
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PLEA MADE FOR RIGHT

DR. IJVOTT DEPLORES t.ENERAL
CRAVING FOR POPII.ARITT.

First I'OBarreaatloaal Ckareli Taster
aye ladlrldaal City aad Xatloa

keald Have llisbeat Ideals.

The desire for popularity either as
an individual,

enemies so much as by the character
of Its enemies, waa tha Idea expressed
by Kev. Luther R. Dyott. In his sermon
yesterday at tho First Congregational
Church on "How Far Should We Care
What Others Think of Us?"

"This applies to our own City of
Portland." ha said. "All false advertis-
ing Is to be deplored and should be
corrected. Too many of our merchants
are doing things that will not only hurt
business, but creste false Impressions
about the city Itself.

"We should go a Step farther and
condemn the fake doctors advertising
to do things that they cannot do and
all others who use the press for catch-
ing the attention of the Ignorant and
credulous that they may prey upon
them. All newspapers should decline
such advertisements, na two of our
larger dailies have done already and
they are to be commended for having
done so."

Dr. Dyott applied the Idea also to
National policies.

"ttometlmes our International policies
are not popular." he said, "but they
may, and should be, altogether right.
Just now our attitude toward Mexico
may not be universally popular, but
the question Is one of right rather
than popularity, and It would be dlt-llcti- lt

for some persons lo see how we
could sustain any other attitude than
that which we have toward Mexico and
her present administration.

"To get rid of Huerla Is a small
task compared with that which must
follow, and through all. America's
good name with other nations must
be taken care of."

ti . .

Jnlfl!

CLERtiYM S, STOR1I 'F.TKR I

LATH CO.ITHOVERaY. PIIBACHKS.

Pastor l Ceatral Cbrlailaa C'karrh
Holds That or World la

"tfce Hapresne Folly."

The Rev. It. S. Hawkins, pastor of
tne Central Christian Church, about
whom raged a controversy a week ago
which resulted In his. being upheld by
a majority of tha congregation. aftr
a majority of the ofllcinl board had
formally demanded his resignation,
preached twice yesterday before larse
congregations.

"The Supreme Folly" was tho tub-jo- et

of his morning sermon. The love
of the world ha held to be the. supreme
folly, because it is the "most deceitful
of all alns and most unfaithful to Its
promises."

"Such ia the testimony of men in-

spired and uninspired.' said the speak-
er. "Such is the testimony of tho
world's greatest conquerors, poets,

cardinal? and Kings. Suuh is
the testimony of men who walked wlt.'i
Clod and died as martyrs of the faith;
and of men who all their lives and
with all their hearts loved the world,
and who, according to their own con-
fessions, drank at all of the springs of
worldly pleasures. There Is no conflict
of testimony, and if this array of wit-
nesses Is to be believed. It follows that
the love of the world is. Indeed, the su
preme folly."

CHURCHMEN WILL CONVENE

Kplscojml Convocation to Open In tit.
Mark's Oiurcli IVednChday.

The third meeting of the Northern
Convocation of the Episcopal Diocese
cf Oregon, will be held at St. Mark's
Church, Twenty-firs- t and Marshall
streets, next Tuesday and Wednesday.
The Tuesday session will be a "Quiet
Hour" at S P. M., at which Bishop
Scadding will preaide.

Wednesday's programme Is holy com-
munion at 7:30 A. M., breakfast at 8:30,
matins at 9:30; at 10:30 there will be
an address by Archdeacon Chambers
on "The Church's Advancement In Our
Diocese." which will be discussed first
by Rev. Henry Russell Talbet and sec-
ond by Rer. Oswald W. Taylor, and
then generally. At S P. M. there will
be a business session, and at 2:30 an
address by Dr. A. A. Morrison on
"Modern Christian Healing." Tha dis-
cussion following will be Ind by Rev.
J. K. If. Simpson and Itev. P. M. Baum.

Missionary reports and a general
conference will follow. The clergy are
requested to invite lay delegates to at-
tend.

JURY AWARDS SMALL SUM

Her. .?. M. Crenshaw W ing IJbel Suit
In Crook County Court.

PRlXEVILLfc. Or.. Dec. (.(Special.)
A verdict for a nominal sum was re-

turned by the Jury which heard the
libel sulr of Rev. J. M. Crenshaw, of
Redmond, against 3. W. Brewer, presi-
dent of the Redmond Commercial Club.
The plaintiff sued for .0.000.

Rev. Mr. Crenshaw was active in
the anti-vic- e crusade In Redmond last
year. He based his suit for libel on
letters sent from Redmond to Governor
West. "

Thomas Andrew Iases.
CALDWELU Idaho. Dec. 7. (Spe-

cial.) In the sudden death this morn-
ing of Thomas Andrews, living near
Caldwell, another of Idaho's pioneers
has passed away.
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PORTLAND

MANUFACTURERS

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
PHOMPT StllVlLkd at reasonable prices.

Pai-lll- Title A Tiust CO.. i chm. of Com.

ACCOKIMOX rLKATIXU.
K, STKI'HAN Usnisltlcblas aad tcallopinx.

accord, aids pleat, buttons covered, us
uons-- d: mail orders. J Aider. U. wg.3.

ASAVK AMI AXALT1MTS.
JiONTAMA AoSAI OgKiCK Laboratory

and orl. ISO Morrison i
ACTOKNfcVS.

. U. UHk.t.NKItl.b-ltni- riil practice, ab-
stracts, couuacu, collections, injur.es, etc.
Keineved te sew otfices. 707, Iu. lOW

felling bids. Consultation tree.
WK. U. UAlullCE,

Counsellor at law, liv snlHnf bids.
AKT MAT11CE VtOHK.

aAlIKt.-ist-S renovated and to order. The
only special admirable shop. Mareaell Ubit.

BOAT UllLUINU.
O, V. CKAHAM Boat bullulDB and repair-

ing. Marine ways, foot Aoyrnethy u

CARPET WEAVLVU.
NOHIHWKWT HUu CO. Hugs from old

csrpen. rat ruse. 1 Kset Sth.

r.lJ.tLOiu Birross, bauue.
TUB lKlll.S-HuDt.U- COMPANY.n 6tb St. Phones. Main H2 sad A luM.

t HLKOrODIMTS.
William, Kstslle and Oesraae Deveaey, Ue

onl ecieutilic tuiropedisl In tUe ell).
J rlor, b'.2 Uerltcger bids., U. W. earner
10. nj Aider. l lione fcala Intl.

CHlHUFUbY and pedicuring. Mrs. M. U.
Hill. Offices, 4JV FUedner bld(. Main H471.

L"Hi and Mrs. palniees chiropodists,
over the uaaelateod. Mala lilt, A elKe.

t IIIKOf HAIT IOfU V S 1 C IANS
bit. H HAHUN, llil 4th su S10.00O modern

equipment. Cbroalo cases i( ' trust
prices. Heaalts guaranteed la writing.

OAU
HIAWATHA" Ltatt baid coal, prelerred by
Uoveriintnt, guaranteed by Mine Asu.
Killeiseu, 22 btark, Kaat

AuhbVM Cascade seal, wholesale and retail.
Portland a euliurl.au Coal Co. A SOS.

Min Kor furnace ue buy mine rui..
CO I. AMI HOOD.

KMIOHT coal sea ao equal; a eleea. fcard,
lillva-- f lrm(, a Utah cuai.

Co., sole agents.
oit riKsr-ci.A.- - likx ulabwuuu

CALL, 300 KOHTH lOTIt. MAIN SOee.

OAK and fir cordwood. Cannon coal. h

Kuet Co., Main bMO. A all.
(OI.LMtlllX AOK.M'V.

NKTH CO., Worcester bldg.
Ko collection, no charge.

CI ItKhlNT and delluqueut. personal injuries.legl Adjuktment Uutrau. 5is. L.bra. bids.
DAM'INU.

Mr. and Mra. Heath's MIimi. 10s X St., bet.
Wash. and. ailark. and Allaky bldg., id and
Morrison Its. Letiont dally: mitl and
twnatep guaranteed In 4 lesenns; classes
Mon. and Krl. ere., S to 10, at !"S 2d t.

WHOLESALE
AtiKiCfLTl'SAL WrLllMhSTS.

sHtaheiL Lewis a Slaver Co..Mornsoa and Xd.
H. M. Wade A Co, gl-i- f Hawthorns eve.

AK MITECTl BAL, VIKK IKON WOKK.
Portland W ire A Iroa V ka. d a Columbia.

AITO ANU BIOOI lOl'S.
PCTtRflLLs; LIGut ioP CO.. -- uO 2d St.

At'lOMOBILAJ.
Mltcliell. Lewis a tfiaver co..Morrlon aad ad.

ALTO LAMPS A.M BAlIATOB
BAfAlKiNU.

PORTLAND AUTO LAMP CO., HO Alder St.

AtTOMOUlLAl BirrUKH.
BALLOC A V Kluil l . 7 th aud osk sts.

BAOOA;E C14B.CI4S.O AT HOME.
Itsggage atomciijus Transfer, Pat k a. oa vis.

BABBjIh btPPElEk
Lewls-Kteng- Barber aupply Co.. lOth-Mo-

BlCCLEa. MOTOHCKCEEM A bLI'1'EU.S.
IiALLOll A Wklulll, 7tb and OaJt sts.
poPkl r. Keenaa Co., Iw 4th stresu

M1CVCLJ-.1- AND feCPl'UEl.
PATTON CYCLB CO, 1I4T Ash street.

UHc.AU BAavEBV.
Royal BsKsry a Cont., Inc. 11th and Everett.

BfUCWr.IU AMU BOITLKIU.
HENRY WEINHAItO, llb and alurnslds.

CABK1A41E WOKkJC
PORTLAND t'AK til Atj E W B.a
BOLIIEe. WHEELS. tPltlNOb.

loft North Fourth Street.
Main

CAM AKIA BABK AHO (.RAPE BOOT.
KAH.N HKO.-i.- ; Isl FRONT ST.

CEMENT. LLME ANO PIAfTEst,
P. T. Crows Co.. 4.V Fourth street.

COFFEE. TEAS AND PI( M.
CLOSSET A DIVERS, X. Front

VICAR IS TOREW

Protest Against Dean Ram-

sey's Departure Effective.

BISHOP DELIVERS EULOGY

Work of Xativei of Orfgon for Eight
Years Heviewed, Hltowinir Tevcl-opmc- nt

of Mission to Sec-

ond Parlh of Hale.

Followlnit a flood of petitions and
letters that poured in upon him from
memhers of the congregation of Ht.
Stephen's al and In accord-
ance with a resolution from the Chap-

ter of the Bishop Scad-din- g

yesterday announced that the re-

cent resignation of P.ev. II. M. Ramsey,
dean of the which was
tendered about two months a so, would
not be accepted.

More than 90 per cent of the mem-

bers of the congregation were repre-
sented In tha petitions ursine; that
Dean Ramsey he retained, and the
definite announcement of the bishop
yesterday was received with universal
expressions of

Bishop Pcaddlng- - reviewed the-- work
of Dean Ramsey in his eight years of
service at ft. Stephen's and expressed
the belief that people of Oreson were
to be ronaratulatod on his work, espe-
cially since he Is an Oreaon man. Born
and educated In Oreiron and later
graduated with honors from the Kpis-cop- al

Colleae In Pan Francisco and the
General Seminary, he concluded his ed-

ucational training; In Oermanr before
returning; to take up the chance In
Oresron. The mission at Thirteenth
and Clay streets. In which he began hi
work, has been built tip steadily in
the past eight years, largely throuKb
his efforts, declared the bishop, until
it stands second in the stale.

Bishop Scaddina bespoke still closer
ot the members of the

congregation with I'ean Hamsey In the
future, for the upbuilding and the ex-

tension of the scope ot usefulness of
the church In future.

The meeting of the chapter was
called a short time ago, as a result of
the many petitions that had come to
the bishop asking that Dean Kamsey
be retained. The resolution of the
chapter, after a full and careful con-
sideration

i

of tha condition of SL
Stephen's, both spiritually and finan-
cially, was adopted by a unanimous
vote.

Its text follows:
"In view of the assurance, both

spiritual and financial, developed by
tha organized effort of the ladies of
the al of St. Stephens. In
connection with the petition recently
clrculated. the chapter feels suffi-
ciently encouraged to suggest to the

BUSINESS
r AMINO.

HINUI.KK baniluir Social and
lancy: tango, oue-ate- iiwaton; prlvaie
aud visas. 413 Morrison, larabail ILe.pkAtTINO.

PATKNT ANI COMMKfU'IAI. URAKTINO.
WM, C K'HMITT. Sua Hnry bid. M. latWk.

ISLEtTHIC MOTOK.
JdOTuKS. bought, sold, rented

and repaired. We do al, k:nua ot repair-
ing and rewinding! all work guaranteed.
H. M. H. Electric Co., il rirat at. Nurtu.
Phoue Mam WW.

WK buy. sell, rest aad esehange new an4
second-han- d motors: rebate work a spe- -
rlalty. Western Electric Werka 111 eta.

t.MPLOYMKNT AGalXTS.
HA.NLJCV KruplomeBt Ageinjr, 20 North

Heeond. Mala .21. A H .--
.. K 1. Uaaley,

pMip. Hes. phones. Kat IPC. C UOilT

I.lK. HAK. NUMl ANU THKOAT.
Treatment by ueclahst. Giasaes fitted. Or.

K. L'MKdii), 41S Urkum t.. M'taWasn.
(IKK I.VMIltXi:

LKT oVVKN ft .U.VKH write your firs
.1t Murgaa bldg. Main Mi!.

10l.MKV A.M MAtltiNK SHOPS.
HiuEMX Iron Wotks, R. 2tl and Haw-

thorne. General machine slid foundry work.

Hoot: MOLNU.
A. O. MOOUlt. lOi 1. Water su tast lliLatest macbiuery lor hand.ing

heavy bodies. Brick buildings a specialty.
laOUAaVjB,

KODAK and ALL StlPI'LlES. Ueveluplcg.
printing and enlatglng. BLL'sAlCR
PHOTO SCPPL.T CO.. Hi VVaahinsloa St.

LUlllJbtt ANU FINUINUS.
J. A. eTHO WHKlUilli LKAlHttlH CO.li. It front c

X.UHUa.M(.
alnginee. boilers, sawmills bought, sold and

exchanged. The J. M. Martin Co.. Portland.
HKltlCK.

liAil V CO. Ua- and nlgol
-- r ice. Phone Main A nlo

HtMlAL .
JM1L, IlllELHUKN. vloiiu teacher, pupil

Savclk. ll7 t'iiedner blue. A llMi, Mar. 11.
X ATI KOPATM1C I'll!ll IAN.

er, specialist la paraljsla, aervous,
diseases. bt4 Oregoniau bid. M. S14a.

OSTEOPATHIC IIIVK11IANS.
Ur. K. B. Nsrthrup. 30H Morgan bldg., cor.

Brosdwar and WasJi fug toll sts. Office
pbone. Main 3tt; reaidtnc. Kaat Id:

OITIt 1AN.
al'NaKLL Optical Co. cjuaiit gla.aea. d

titftir N. W. iil'lR., 2it Washington.
fAlMlNU AMI rAfKtUIAM.lNC

guit s'lKaT-CL-As- a papering, paiutlng. tiut-itig- ,

reaeunabie call M. d. M.

Lt T me figure our ImprriialtiKing and
tintli tutted fat attd upwarua.
Titei Kttaserald. Sell. Jt'S...

PATENT ATTOKNES.
It. C. WK1UIIT :- -' Jiars" pra.-t.ee- . L'.

ana (oreigil patents, sue Iifkum bldg.

AND

satisfaction.

DIES ANO HU1.LT Ul TAI, bTAMPlNO.
WLMLIt.N Tool a. Ule W oraa. uw pine at.

LiBV OOOOa.
FLEISCHNBK-MAkE- at CO., 207 Ash SU

ELLC1 JUCAL Ml l'UL-i-.
Ilabbs Eltlncal Co., la and fins sta

Hr.ll UViiTLR AMI ICE.
MALARKal a CO.. Inc.. 14 street.

FLO I B M1LU4.
CROWN llir.l.s. Board of Trade bldg.

OBAIN .MEBCHANTtC
Atbere Bros, iiiiilntf Co., Front snd MsrshalL
liALKOl l UR1U 4t CO.. Park and oak.
H. M. IIOL ftllt. Hoard of Trsae b.dg.
NORTHERN GRAIN A WUSE. CO, Bd. Td.
THE W. A. OoKUoN CO, Board of Trade.

OHot EBIESV
WADHAMS A Co, 4th

I1AIB bOOHK.
PORTLAN O 1A1B GOODS CO,

WHOLESALE ONLY. 411 UrlKVU BLDG.
HATt AND CAPrC

THANHAl'SER HAT CO, Front
HjtV.

H. Klostermsa A Co., "lesdlng hay dsslsrs
HlllE, FCUS, PELTS, WOOL. TAI.E4JW.
THE H. F. NORTON CO, Front SC

IIIDEB PE1.TS, WOOL AND iVBS.
KAI1N ;i:ok, H'l Front street.

isus euoa&PACIFIC IRON WORKS,
Cast ad. and Purnsida Sts.

ALL ARCH ITECTl'RAL IRON'.
CA8T1NGH,

Complete stock of
BEAM.". ANGLES,

CHANNELS,

I.F.ATIIEB AM) SHOE STORE wl'ppl.lEK.
CH AS. L. MASTK K CO, 74 Front; leather

of every description,- - taps, mfg findings

bishop that It would be Inexpedient 'to
accept Dean Ramsey's resignation."

PASTORS URGE PARK FUND

Sunnytide Church People Are Told

to Vote for Jk:0t,000 Issue.

Uev. William H. Fry, pastor of the
Sunnysido Methodist Church: Rev. J. J.
Staub. psstcr of the Sunnyslde Congre-
gational Church, and Rev. V. A. Spal- -
tilng. of the Third United Presbyterian
Church, addresesd their congregations
yesterdav morning and evening In be-

half of the park bond issue of $2u0.000
which will he voted next Tuesday. The
voters and residents of Sunnyslde were
urtred also to attend a mass meeting
which vlll be held tonight in tho as-

sembly hall of the Sunnyslde School-hous- e.

rr. Fry pointed out to his congre-
gation, which numbered about 1000 per-
sons, that unless the bonds are voted,
Stnnyslie cannot hope to get a play-
ground and the children will continue
to play In the streets aa they have In
the pst. Pr. Staub and Her. Mr.
Spalding spoke along tha same lines.

The mass meeting tonight la to
take steps to get out the votes of
the Sunnyslde district In behalf of the
bonds. It will be held under the aus-
pices of tha Sunnyslde Improvement
Association.

ACCTIOX SALE TODAY.

Ford Auction House III 1st. Furniture,
carpets, ete. Sale at 2 p. M

At tVllson's Aartloa House, st 10 A. X.
Fnmltare lfts-- i First sc

MEETTXtT KOTICU.
AL KADIK TEMPLE. A.

A, O. X. X-- S. Special ses-

sion Monday, December X,

1311. at I P. il. for the pur-

ses of receiving a visit
fn.m the Imperlsl Potentate.
Wm. W. Irwin. Maaonln
Temnle. West Perk and
Yamhill sts. Members of tbe
band snd tns patrol are re
qrieeted to meet at tht
temols at T:J P. M. Visit

trig nohte. cordially invited. By order of
Potentate. HL'OH i. BOYD.

Recorder.
B P O F.IKS Memhers of Portlsnft

Lodge. Xn. 1 4 J. B. P. O. E, are requested
to assemble In our lodgeroom todsy tMoo-da- y

le, eml"--r 1. at 1'. M.. to attend
the ruuersl of our late brother. Charles F.
Hanger. Vlelttng brothers sre invited to at
tend. By order of the Exalted Kuler.

M. It. PPjSL'LDIXa. Sec.
HARVoNT LOIi1E, NO. 12. A.

F. AND A. M- - eitated communi-
cation thla (alndarl eventnir, st
7:30 o'clock. Election of officers
and payment of dues. Members
are retiues-e- to sttend. Visiting

brethren welcome. w. at. DB lin, eec.

Mm ate. 1UXINU1IAII COUNCIL
:as itOTAL ARi'ANfM meets at

Alder sis.
he second and fourth Mondays
f each montu at S P. M Via-

tors cordtslly welcomed.
P. LLOYD COVEK. tiwrelary.
WILLAMETTE LODOE. NO. 2.A A. F. AND A. M. rtpecisl com- -

VK3e. Ing st 7 :S o'clock. Work In M.
al. degree, v istting nreinren wel-
come. W. fc. WEEKS, Sec
MARTHA WASHINGTON ClfAP- -yJ TER. NO. 14- - O. E. 8. btaledjeiliw meeting th! tMondsy) vealng. il.

f 8th and Bumilile. Electior of of- -
V fleers and psyment of due: Order

W M. HHLI.B RICHMOND, tec.
EXEMPT FIREMEN S ASS-.- ReKuiar

meeting this (Monday) afternoon st 3 o'clock
at Courthouse, B order of the preslrlent.

B. M. DONOVAN, Sec.

13

DIRECTORY
PATENT ATTORWEVaV.

C. S. AND foreign patents obtained b
Peter Jlaberlln. 40 Chamber ol Com
niene. Portland; Victor bldg Washing-ton- .

l. c.
patents procured by J. sv. Mock, attornsy-st-la-

.ale of the U. 8. Patent Office.
Hooktet free. Mil Board ot Trade bldg.

nrt
Jull TLA Vl) WOUl) Pll'S CO. and

o'fi.-- near :im and York sts. Main 4H.
Kl'BbER HTAMP8. fEALS. stgA.ta 6U.N9.

PACIFIC COAST STAMP WORK,
fll Wsarl. St. Phones Main 71 and A tl.

TUB IIWIN-UOPbO- N COMPAXT.
9i eth st. r'hone Main Z12, A 14.

KEWINU MACHINE).
Machines of all makes, new and for

sale, rented and repaired. M 4iL Sewing
llachlne Kraporlum, lu 3d iU nr. lainntli.

AM.S. BANK et STORE HXTVBBS.
Jr'OH reaaonaiii prices see Western fixture

a .'how Case Co., 4S N. loth St.
MARSHALL MF-il. CO.. 4ttt and Couch: new

and old window display and caoioet wora.

HTOHAOE AND TRANSFER.
POHTLA.NO Vail at tlorago Co.. cor. lalll

aad kwearney sts.. Jut ciupleted new lire-pro-

warenouae ftir Iwiueebeid effects,
pianos and automobiles: centalus separa:
fire aad vertnin-proo- f rooms, steam-heate- d

piaoo room, trunk and rig vaults; track-
age for carload atitpmentai vaas or mov-
ing, reduced freight rates on household
guods lo aud from Kaat In turougu caia.
Main 5444. sll departmenta.

C O. PICK. Transfer btorage Co., eftices
Slid commodious brick warehouse,
separate iron rooms and fireproof vaults
fur valuables; N. W. cor. Id and Pine eta
Planes and furniture moved sod paekel
for aaipluent. speclsl tales made on goou
in our through oars to all domestic tnifore.gn porta. Main III, A 34.

loll 1 LA.NO ill A.ei--ti- t a STOHAOE CO..
Msln 414. lut Uaahlngton. A 1(4.

Pianos awd furniture moved sad pack a
tor siilpmei;L Special rates rasda on geotiiv
to domeslio ana forelga porta. Thteugu
car service, storage. Low Insurance.

llRKuON THANS1 Kit CO., 474 Ollaan St..
eer. ltth. Telephone Main or A 114.
General transfer and lurwarding agents

e own and operate two large class "A"
vtarehnuses on termlnsl Irscks. l,wcet
Invuranre rates In the city.

LtON-KO- TRA.VSFER CO.. general
iianefer and storage, safes, planus ai:u
furniturs moved snd psoked for shipmeiu
Teams al:d auto vana for long diatanie
tnoMtig. b;-- 8 Front at. Malnfct; or A - - 4 r

j. c. Veil tc son. :oS Alder. Marshall :.Eaut S441 Kurniturs, pisuos moved anl
pac ked for shipment snd storage: senera:
tran-ferrli- ig ; I month's fres storsge.

POIlTLANH Al lO UKU CO.. tiraae sifl
storsge; furniture moving and parkins
-- T No. rront Marshall 1739, A 17

TBI Bsfcg.

ki.M'KIlT Tlil.--S KITTINO SI the Laus-lsvl- e

Oiug Co. id snd ttjjhlll.
I IIKINO.I I ilVl Tl MS. KM'AIRIM,
M ATTKEHM msde aver and Is order, car-

pels clesned. ism. A. filverman. Msia .

MAtUUlXU MALI1INEMT.
F. B. MALLOHI a CO, Ml l ine St.

LtBUlCATINO OIL.Balfour, Outline a Co, Para aud Oak . .

"alaSN'S ANU "0.wEJI'B NEt BWKAB.
Columbia Necaaear Jalg. Co, s St.

ORNAMENTAL IBON AND Vt IBJt,
Pertisuu tviieeiirou Woiaa, id A CoiuuibiS.

FAINTS. OILM AND VAKNIllts.
BAHMc.aaLN 4k CO, jobbera paiuts oils.

g.asa, aaali aud uoora cor. Ua and iajrlul.
W. 1". FLLLElt CJ, l'lii and Dsvis.

I'AINTH AND M ALU-APi.-

PIONEER PAINT CO, 1st! First IL
PIPE, PIPE U rTINGS AND t ALV ES.

M. L. KLl.Vr, 4- - Irani si.
I'tAlMBINU AND MTEAM ktl'l'LJES.

M. U hLINK. Front su
PRINTEILS AND PtBljr.ll EKS.

V. W. UALILH A CO, liSf A.-.- CIAK. PTS.

PBODt'CE COMMIHMON MEB( II ANT a.
EVEROINO A FA Bit ELL, 140 Front ac

BOl'E AND BINDER TWINE.
Portland Cordage Co, 14ih and .Northrup.

SAND AND ii BA V XI
COl.t'MBlA DIGGER CO, Foot Ankrtlv ac

HASH. DOOB4 AND (.LASH.
W. P. FI LLER a CO, and Davla

6AWM1LL MACHINERY.
PORTLAND Iron Worka, 14th and Northrup.

I HODA FOUNTAIN eH'PIJIS.
f OLI'MHIA UlTfLI CO, S Front St.

WALL PAPEB.
Emit Miller Wall Paper Co, 172 1st sc
MORGAN WALL PAPER CO, V30 16 St.

II'IOCI BVafia fl L7 a k . a tz B
V 1 ww a iw v swam r.

Portland ir 4k irun W'ka.. 2d And Colamblt.

DIED.

HANSELL In this city, December a. at the
family residence. 3Ji East 'istlt st. Norlli.
Thomas P. Hansell, aged 76 years. .'.

months, 3 dsys, beloved husband of Mr.
I. L. Hansell and fsther ot Mrs. v. A.
Mather, of Delta, Idaho, and George Har.
sell, of this city. Tns remains are at the
conservatory chapel ot F. S. Dunning.
Inc. Eaat Side Funeral Directors. 41 1

EaHt Alder su Funeral notice In a later
lsaue.

ROISE In this city. December 7. at her late
residence, I East itith st, Ragnlld Rolse.
sged Po yeara. Tbe remalna are at th)
fonservatorv chapel of K. . Dnnnlng. Inc.,
Esm rtide Funeral Directors. 414 Kaat Al
der atreet. Funeral notice la a later iaaue.

I1ETRICK In this city. December 3. Pain
uel S. Hetrli-k- . sged 2u years. Ths remains
will be forwarded to Ransom, 111, for In-

terment lit the family plot by F 8. Due-
lling. Inc., Kaat 6ido Funeral Directors.
414 East Alder st.

Tt'RNER At the family residence. 29 Eait
T.lth st. North, Deo. 1. Arthur A. Turner,
sged 2U years. 11 months. Kemalns sre at
lioiman's funeral parlors. Announcement
of funeral later.

KENNEDY In this city, December 7, Jame
Kennedv, aired MS years. Kemalns are st
the rcsl'dence estaMlnhinent of J. P. Fin-le-

at Son, Montgomery, at Sth street.
PLI'MMKR At Hillsdale, Or, Orlando P. sv

plummer, at his lata residence. Hilt
dale. Or, aged 17 years. Notice ot funei:
heresf ter.

ITNKIUL NOTICKS.

STITZE1. At her home. 932 Ess' Sixteen: :i

street North. Dec. 5. Msry W. etltsel,
aged IS years, V months, 11 days, wldow-o-f

the late Jacob HtilieL Friends Inviioil
to attend funeral services, which will be
held at the portlsnd Crematorium at 2::t
P. M. today talondayi, . Take
eiellwood ear for Crematorium. Kemalns
are at Holman's funeral parlors until 1

Y. M. today.
8ANOER In this city. December S. CUarle.

F. Sanger, aged 44 years. A brief service
will be held at the family residence,
K. Taylor at today (Monday!. December
fc, at 1:S o'clock V. M, after which the
re in Har funeral service will be held at the
Elks- - Temple, al 3:30 o'clock P. M.
Friends Invited.

LETDB At the family residence, 601 1 ..I

ave. 8. E, December 4, George W. Leyeje.
aged 33 years. t mmtba, V days Frlen.lt
Invited to attend funeral services, which
will be held at the above residence at 1"
A. M. today (Monday!, Dec. a. Interment
Columbia Cemetery.

M'COT The funeral services of the lste
Oeorge A. McCoy will be held at the con-
servatory chspel of F. 8. Dunalng. Ia-- ..

Esst Side Funeral Directors. 141 East Al-

der atreet. at 2 P. M. today (Monday 1.
Dec. 8. Friends Invited

rCXKVAI. DIBKCTORS.

MR. FDWARD TJOI.MAX. the leedlss; al

sUrertee-- . ta Third atreet, ewrwer SeJ-- rr

Lal.r assist ant A Ull, m S4J.

T. . DUSKING. INC.
Side rnaeral Mreeters. 414

Alder st. East St, B .
DO'NTNO MTXTKE. funeral d1re-rtar-

71 b aad I1e. I'hoae Mala 4 US. Lad al-
ien (la at. Office) of Cenaty Ceweaer.

akr.wEs rxPFRTARfNO roMPtM, t--i
aad (lay. Mala 41ft, A ZtXL.Lady attenasM.

CEMETERY BEAUTIFUL
UOCKT SCOTT PABK.

Ita Veaaty slagalsrly appropriate. Iti
rare pccallarly nggrltlve sf affection
aad sueSBory. Elegaiat aad eonasweUnwa
xinitnrm rest roeisna. Ferpetaal ears-- Re
flard. pleaslBc aervlre. Kescheti y ML
Sett C'asa4ere rare. Beth phese-s-w

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OKFICF 0. 32 FMOV tTEJICS,

tOHKIl M4RKF.T STREET,
fkaat iaat 143, B 2313.

Horse ambulance for sick or disabled
gr.lmaln at a momant's notice. Prices
reasonable. Report all rases of cruelty
to this vlflce. Open day auj alslit.


